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ZXF 3/6/1    (May 1684) List of pains 

 

frame 49 

 

Manerium de Rawthmell 

Ad Cur: Baron henrico Marsden A(rmiger)o & William Knipe gen(eroso) tenent vicessimo 

nono die Maij infra maneo predict Anno R(egn)ij Caroli Secundi Angl(ie) etc Tricesimo 

Sexto Annoquibus Domini 1684 cora(m) henrico Marsden Gen(eroso) Sen(escha)ll ibidem 

 

(in margin The paine presented by Henry Clarke wee found lost) 

A paine laid by Henryn Clarke that the owners or occupyers of Fodingtons Burnshaw shall 

make good their fence betwixt Henry Clarke Burnshaw and theires before the Tenth day of 

August next and before the 15th day of April  next upon paine of 3s:4d:  

 

(in margin the paine presented by Edmund Browne wee find lost) 

A paine laid by Edmond Browne that the Owners or occupyers of Fodington Burnshaw shall 

make good their fence betwixt Edmund Browne Reedcarr an dthe said Burnshaw before the 

10th day of June next upon pain eof 2s. 

 

(the paine presented by Nicholas Bullocke wee find not lost) 

A paine laid by Nicholas Bullocke that not any person shall for the time future lead through 

drive through, or ride through that ground of his on Rawthmell moore called gayle upon 

paine for every default i s 

 

Wee Jurors at the Court abovesaid all former paines doe continue which now are in force. 

And doe present all Gentlemen that owe suite & service at this Court & have made default of 

theire appearance this day every man 1s a pece & all others 6d a peece.  

 

A paine laid by Mr William Knipe that all persons scour or open theire watercourses from 

Ribble upon his Rent dates at or before the Twenty fourth of June next upon paine of every 

roode (that) shall not be soe scoured or clensed or opened by the time aforesaid – 6d  

this paine not lost  

 

ZXF 3/6/2      Survey (1682) 

frame 50 

 

Wee finde the paine laide the fourteenth day of July in the foure & Thirtieth yeare of this 

King (i.e. 1682) for  a way for Cart & carriage from the south syde of winterkill bank mosse 

to the towne of Rathmell is lost 

 



(in margin:   this paine presented By John Swainson wee find not lost) 

A payne laid by John Swainson Jnr that all persons concerned scoure & cleanse theire water 

courses & Ditches from Ribble to the head of Francis Ducketts oaker(?) so betwixt the tenth 

day of August next in paine for every rood six pennce 

 

Thomas knowles 

Edmon:Browne 

Necholas Bullacke 

John Armitstead 

Francis Foster 

Rowland Carr 

Oliver Carr 

Thomas Setle 

John Armitstead 

John Swainson  

Peter Gifaud  (Gifford) 

William Browne 

Heugh Wigelsworth 

 

frame 51 

Manerium de Rathmill cum membrio infra le West Rydeing  Com: Ebor 

 

Articles to be enquired of at a Court of Survey and Court Baron held for Henry Marsden Esq: 

and William Knipe Gentl. within theire Mannor or Seignory of Rathmell in the West Rydeing 

of the County of Yorke – on Fryday the nine teenth day of June in the first yeare of the 

Raigne of our Sovereine Lord King James the Second & Annoquibus domini 1685: 

 

1 Imprimis You shall sett forth and declare the true Cercuit  & General Boundary or 

Boundaryes of the Mannor and how farr and into what place or places doth the same extend 

and upon what other Lords lands doth the same bound & border aswell on the East west north 

and south sides And whether hath any of the Generall or utmost Bounds moores or markes 

been altered and by whom and where 

 

2 Item You shall sett forth and declare whether any person or persons within the precinct of 

this Mannor have encroached (Covoo)iously conceale & wrongfully occupy any parte or 

partes of this Mannor without payinge any Rent for the same to the Lord thereof who are 

such persons by name and where & in what place and what be the names of the groundes 

Concealed or encroached and in whose occupacon b ethey now And how long have the same 

been concealed encroached or enclosed as you know have heard or any wise believe 

 

3. Item You shall enquire and declare what purchasese have been m(ade) by any Tennant 

within this Mannor from the Lord thereof either (in) fee simple simple or otherwise and under 

what Rents Boones or other services the same was purchased and in whose hands and 

occupacon the same are now severally and Respectively in, and how the same are Butted and 

Bounded & in what place or places with the severall & respective names of the Lands and 

grounds soe purchased as affore(said) 

 

4. Item  You shall enquire and declare what exchanges have been made betwixt Tennant and 

Tennant and of what Tenement such exchanges have severally and  Respectively been made 



with the names of the Lands and grounds soe exchanged and in whose possession the same 

are now in with the buttals and boundaries thereof 

 

5. Item You shall enquire and declare whether any Tennant within this Mannor hath inclosed 

any lands and grounds without the Licence or consent of the Lord  thereof that was 

accustomed to lye open who such persons were and the names of the Land and who are the 

present owners thereof 

frame 52 

6. Item You shall enquire and sett forth what proporcon of the Commons and wastes of this 

Mannor were severally and Respectively allotted to the severall and Respective Tennants of 

this Mannor upon theire purchases or otherwise and where every and Respective Tennants 

share & part lay and how butted and bounded and whether they have taken in and inclosed 

theire shares and proporcons thereof or not and where such shares & porcons lye not as yett 

taken in. and how they severally and respectively claime the same and under what tytle  

 

7. Item You shall enquire and sett forth what Lands or Tenements be holden of the Mannor 

by Lease for lives or yeares and what Leases are yett in being or expired or when they will 

expire and who they be that are possessed thereof & what Rents Boones Customs or other 

dutyes and services due they pay or ought to pay for the same and what quantities or numbers 

of acres are soe holden and by whome severally and Respectively and how butted and 

Bounded with the names of such Lands and the quantity and quallity thereof and what is the 

true yearely value of such severall and Respective Lands in whose severall and Respective 

hands they now be  

 

8.  Item You shall enquire and sett forth whether any person or persons Intercommon within 

this Mannor which of right ought not soe to doe and whether heretofore they paid any 

overshott of Common and whether any overshott of Common is paid or ought to be paid to 

the Lords of this Mannor and who ought to pay the same 

(‘overshott’ means paying rent to lords of neighbouring manors, so that cattle could stray on 

to those lord’s common lands – A. Winchester). 

 

9. Item You shall enquire and sett forth what Rents Boones or other services have beene with 

drawn and concealed from the Lords of the Mannor and how long the same hath beene with 

held or concealed & for what Lands 

 

10. Item You shall enquire and sett forth  what Evidences Court Rolls or wrighting, 

belonging to this Mannor are with holden or kept back from the Lords thereof and by whom 

and in whose hands and Custody the same now Remaine 

 

11. Item You shall enquire and sett forth what be the names of the Lords wastes heaths 

Moores or Commons of what name or land soever belonging to this Mannor which of them 

are free for the Lords of this Mannor to use in severalty and who they be that claime 

Common which is any part or parts thereof and by what Charter and by what Right Custome 

or duty to your knowledge or as you have heard or any wise beleeve 

 

frame 53 

12. Item You shall enquire and sett forth whether the Lords or Tennants of this Mannor may 

enter common in the waste moores & Commons or any other Mannor, or Lordshippe and if 

they may then with what kind of Cattle and what be the names of such Mannors & Commons 

and who is now seized thereof to your knowledge 



 

13. Item You shall sett forth and enquire whether the Tennants of this Mannor are not obliged 

to grind theire Corne and graine grown and to be spent upon theire Lands and premissse att 

the Lords milne & at what rates they ought to moulture for the same and if any person with 

holds the Mulcture or Refuses to grind and pay as he ought, you are to present such person or 

persons for so doinge 

 

14. Item You shall enquire what Rent in the name of Greenh..e ought to be paid within this 

Mannor by the Tennant of the said Mannor and by whome and when the same was paid and 

how long since and when the same is or ought to be  payable 

 

15. ItemYou shall enquire and sett forth whether any Tennant within this Mannor can or 

ought by reason of his or theire Tenure sell or convey any part of his Land or Tenement 

holden of this Mannor without a due proporcon of Rent and Boones & services thereupon 

Charged without the Actuall consent and agreement of the Lord thereof 

 

16. Item You are to summon aand Require all Tennants of this Mannor to presente all theire 

deeds Charters or their Evidences to you whereby they claime to hold any Lands and 

Tenements within this Mannor that thereby you may take notice and sett forth what Rents 

Boones or other services is or ought to be done for the same and to doe equall Right therein 

both to Lords and Tennants 

 

17. Item You shall enquire and sett forth whether any person takes up any waies or Strayes 

within this Mannor without the lords or theire Bayliffes Lycence aand present such persons 

names and by what Right or Authority they claime the same 

 

18. Item  You shall enquire of and present what other Rightes priviledges profitts or 

Immunities (not therein perticularized … … charge ought to come by any meanes or way … 

… Lords of this Mannor as you of your knowledge know or have anywise heard any of your 

Ancestors or others say or as yourselves verily beleeve 

 

frame 54 

19. Item You shall enquire and sett forth whether any Tennant within this Mannor have left 

out any part or proporcon of the Common belonging to their Tenement uninclosed and by 

meanes whereof pretend to have liberty upon the Commons and wastes of this Mannor you 

are to particularize such Tennantes what part and proporcon of Common they soe pretend to 

have within the Wastes and Commons as afforesaid and whereabout and in what part thereof 

the same doe lye that the same may be taken in and used in severalty  

 

Articles Inquired of att Rathmell Court of Survey 

 

ZXF 3/6/3 List of Pains  1685 

 

frame 55 

Manerium de Rawthmell 

Ad Cur. Barron Henrico Marsden A(rmiger)o & William Knipe generoso teneat decimo nono 

die Junij Infra maneri predicto & … Jacobi secundo nunc Anglie Annoquibus Domini 1685 

coram henrico Marsden Gen(eroso) sen(escha)ll ibidem 

 



A paine layd by Henry Clarke that not any person or persons shall for the time future pull 

downe the fence & goo over the pasture grounds of the said Henry Clarke called hesle hawe 

upon paine for every default 6d 

 

A paine Layd by Mr Knipe that all persones scoure & open theire watercourses from Rible up 

to his bontdales att or before the tenth day of July next & soe keepe open the same upon 

paine of every roode that shall not be scoured cleansed & opened by the time Afforesaid & so 

maintained 6d 

 

A payne layd by Nicholas Bullocke that not any  person [torn] for the time future lead 

through drive through or ride through [ torn]  ground of his … Rawthmell moore called gayle 

[torn] for every default 1s (d?) 

 

Christopher Tatham upon his oath did say that for A way from the southside of winter kill 

bancke moss that their was two yades bredth of ground left betwixt Mr Nowells & Richard of 

Houghton streight off the highway 

 

A payne Layd by Thomas Bradley that William Browne does not hing A yeat betwixt his 

grounds and mine att or before the 29 day of June and so keep & maintaine the same upon 

paine for every default 1s 

 

A payne Layd by Emanuell Ramsgill & Oliver Carr upon Thomas Knowles for not keeping A 

way through hulle mosse But drowneing it with water for not scouring his water courses and 

not keeping open the same upon payne for every default itt not done before Michaelmas 3s 

06d 

 

And do present all Gentlemen that owe suit & service to this court & have made default of 

theire Appearance this day every man 1s A peece & all other 6d A peece. 

 

 

frame 56 

 

Francis Foster 

Leonard Watkinson 

Henry Browne 

James Carr 

William Banckes 

John Armitstead 

John Cooke 

Peter Gifford 

Rowland Carr 

William Browne 

John Swainson 

John Armitstead of Hardhead 

 

Cur de Rathmell 19o Junij 1685 

 

…suer 

Leases out 

Mill 



paines heard 

ditches 

wayes 

waters fishing 

Court rolls 

writings etc 

 

 

frame 57 

Manerium de Rathmell 

Cur Barron tent ibidem per Maner predict xxv to die Maij tertio Jacobi secundi Annoquibus 

domini 1687 

 

Item wee present that William Briggs Clarke of Gyglesweeke since the last Court purchased 

of John Currer one parcell of ground called meakinns(?) for which he is to pay yearly 4d rent 

to Lords of the said John Currers Ancient rent 

 

Item wee present that Thomas Knowles of Rathmell since the last Court purchased of John 

Armitstead one parcell of Land ground Cappleside Carr for which he is to pay yearly 2s – 6d 

rent to Lords of the said John Armitstead Antient rent 

 

Item wee present that Edmound Browne of Rathmell since the last Court purchased of John 

Armitstead one parcel of ground called Long Moor Lands & short Lana… for which he is to 

pay yearly 2s rent to Lords of the said John Armitstead Antient rent 

 

Item wee present that Abraham knowles of Rathmell since the last Court purchased of John 

Armitstead one parcel of ground called meane Ing close his … & new barne & halfe of one 

garden for which he is to pay yearly 3s rent to Lords of the said John Armitstead Antient rent 

 

Item wee present that James Carr of Rathmell sinc etyhe last Court purchased of John 

Armitstead one parcel of ground called Burrd..s bridge and … Lananc close & thornam for 

which he is (to pay) yearly 3s to Lords of the said John Armitstead Antient rent 

 

John Swinglehurst 

Francis Ducket 

Thomas Knowles 

Nicholas Bullocke 

Oliver Carr 

William Houghton 

John Bullocke 

Thomas Setle 

Emanuell Ramsgill 

Thomas Wiglesworth 

Thomas Braydley 

Roger Carr 

 

 

ZXF 3/6/4 

frame 58 

Rathmell  



 

 

ZXF 3/6/5  Call Book 1739 

frame 59   

D=default, ap = appeared 

 

Call Book for Rauthmell 

   March 1739 

Charles Nowell Gen  D 

Wm Bryer Gen  D 

Henry Scott Gen  D 

Edward Chi.... e  D 

Thomas Settle   D 

Thomas Parkinson  D 

Thomas Jackson  D 

John Brown   D 

John Armitstead  D 

Wm Banks the Elder  ap 

Wm Banks the Younger  D ap 

Stephen Robinson   ap 

Widow Robinson  D 

John Procter   D 

Thomas Procter  ap 

James Swinglehurst  D 

Dorothy Fish widow  es 

Alice Knowles   D 

Richd Knowles  D 

Richd Bradley   D 

John Bradley   D 

John Settle   D 

Adam Carr   ap 

Charles Settle   D 

Thomas Newhouse  ap 

James Holmes   ap 

Robert Atkinson  ap 

Rowland Carr   ap 

Robert Brown   ap 

Henry Brown   D 

Stephen Carr   D 

Stephen Wiglesworth  ap 

Charles Brennand  D 

Robt Dobson   D 

 

 

 

 

 

 


